The name to remember for Textile Ovens and Dryers

Print Dryer and Curing Oven

Semi-Contact Thermosol Oven

Rotary Screen Print Dryer

Four Zone Loop Dryer

Continuous Web Processing Oven

Gas Fired radiant Pd dryer
Partial list of Lanly installations in the United States

American Enka Co.
Amoco Fabrics Co.
Bibb Co.
Britanny Dyeing & Printing Corp.
Burlington Industries Inc. (over 100 inst.)
  Brookneal
  Erwin
  House Fabrics
  Klopmann
  Lees
  W. G. Lord
  Rocky Mount
  Sheffield
  Stonewall
  — And Others
Celanese Corp.
Chicopee
Clark-Schwebel*
Cone Mills Corp.*
  Carlisle Finishing
  Granite Finishing
  Union Bleachery
Copeland Fabrics Inc.*
Crompton Co. Inc.
Duracote Corp.
Duro Finishing Corp.
Elizabeth Webbing Mills Co. Inc.
Garlock Inc.
Greenwood Mills
Hanes Dye & Finishing Co. (over 24 inst.)
Hannover Wire Cloth
Henderson Finishing Corp.
Holliston Mills Inc.
Jefferson Mills
Kendall Co.

Lowell Bleachery
Lowenstein Corp.
Malden Mills Inc.
Martin, J. B., Co.
Milliken*
  Barnwell Mills
  Elm City
  Gayley Mill
  Gilliland
  Magnolia Finishing
  Valway
Monroe Mills Inc.
Monsanto Textiles
Monterey Mills Inc.
Mt. Hope Finishing Co.
Polylok Corp.
Reeves Brothers Inc.
Reichhold Chem. Co.
Riegel Textile Corp.
Russell Corp.
Southern Mills Inc.
Spartan Mills*
  Cherokee Finishing
  King Finishing
  Powell Mills
Springs Industries Inc.*
Stevens
Swift Textiles Inc.
Trenton Spinning Mills
United Merchants & Mfg. Inc.
Wansona Mfg. Corp.
Wayn-Tex Inc.
West Point Pepperell
Wilmington Finishing Co.
Yates Bleachery Co. Inc.

Installations in other countries

Australia  Ireland
Canada    Italy
England   Japan
France    Mexico
Holland   Scotland

*over twelve installations

The Lanly Co.
26201 Tungsten Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44132-2997
Phone (216) 731-1115  FAX (216) 731-7900

heat processing equipment since 1938